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egpatu;fspd; FLk;gk; 

ghl;ldhuhd `h\pk; ,g;D mg;J kdh/gpd; ngaUld; ,izj;J 

egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; FLk;gk; `h\pkp FLk;gk; vd 

miof;fg;gl;lJ. MfNt> ,q;F `h\pk; kw;Wk; mtUf;Fg; 

gpd;Ds;Nshiug; gw;wp RUf;fkhfj; njhpe;J nfhs;tJ ey;yJ. 

1. `h\pk; 

mg;Jj; jhu; kw;Wk; mg;J kdh/g; FLk;gq;fs; rpwe;j nghWg;Gfis 

jq;fSf;fpilNa gfpu;e;J nfhz;lNghJ `h[pfSf;F 

cztspg;gJk;> jz;zPu; nfhLg;gJk; mg;J kdh/gpd; kfdhd 

`h\pKf;F fpilj;jij Kd;G $wpNdhk;. ,tu; kf;fspilNa 

ngUk; kjpg;G kpf;f nry;te;juhf ,Ue;jhu;. ,tu;jhd; Kjd; Kjyhf 

kf;fhtpy; `h[pfSf;F ]uPj; (jpf;fb) vDk; cau;jukhd czit 

toq;fpatu;. ,tuJ ngau; mk;U. vdpDk;> ]uPij jahhpg;gjw;fhf 

nuhl;bfis rpWrpW Jz;Lfshf Mf;fpajhy; ,tUf;F ~`h\pk;| 

vd;w ngau; toq;fg;gl;lJ. mt;thNw Nfhil fhyj;jpw;Fk; Fspu; 

fhyj;jpw;Fk; vd ,uz;L tpahghug; gazq;fisf; Fiw\pailNa 

mwpKfg;gLj;jpaJk; ,tNu. 

mJgw;wp xU ftpQu; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;: 

mk;U! ,tu;jhd; gQ;rj;jpy; mbgl;L nkype;JNghd jdJ 

r%fj;jpdUf;F nuhl;bfis Mdj;jpy; (Fok;G) gpa;j;Jg; Nghl;L 
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cz;z toq;fpatu;. ,tNu Fspu;> Nfhil fhyq;fspd; tpahghug; 

gazq;fisj; Njhw;Wtpj;jtu;. (,g;D `p\hk;) 

`h\pk; tpahghuj;jpw;fhf \hk; nrd;W nfhz;bUe;jNghJ kjPdhit 

te;jile;jhu;. mq;F e[;[hu; fpisapd; ~mk;u;| vd;gtd; kfs; 

]y;khit kze;J rpy fhyk; mq;NfNa jq;fptpl;L \hk; 

Gwg;gl;lhu;. ]y;kh jdJ FLk;gj;jhhplk; jq;fpapUe;jhu;. mtu; 

mg;Jy; Kj;jypig fu;g;gj;jpy; Rke;J nfhz;bUe;j epiyapy; 

`h\pk; /gy];jPdpy; ~f];]h| (fh]h) vDkplj;jpy; kuzkile;jhu;. 

]y;kh fp.gp. 497 Mk; Mz;L mg;Jy; Kj;jypig ngw;nwLj;jhu;. 

Foe;ijapd; jiyapy; eiu ,Ue;jjhy; ~i\gh| (eiuj;jtu;) vd 

mjw;F ngahpl;ldu;. (,g;D `p\hk;) 

mf;Foe;ijia ]y;kh kjPdhtpypUe;j jdJ je;ijapd; tPl;bNyNa 

tsu;j;J te;jjhy; kf;fhtpypUe;j `h\pkpd; FLk;gj;jpdu; vtUk; 

mtuJ kfd; (i\gh) mg;Jy; Kj;jypigg; gw;wpj; 

njhpe;jpUf;ftpy;iy. `h\pKf;F mg;Jy; Kj;jypigj; jtpu m]j;> 

mg+i]/gP> eo;yh vd;w %d;W Mz; kf;fSk; \p/gh> fhypjh> 

oaP/gh> Uifa;ah> [d;dh vd;w Ie;J ngz; kf;fSk; ,Ue;jdu;. 

(,g;D `p\hk;) 

 

The Prophetic Family 
 

The family of Prophet Muhammad [pbuh] is called the Hashimite family 
after his grandfather Hashim bin ‘Abd Munaf. Let us now speak a little 
about Hashim and his descendants:  

Hashim: As we have previously mentioned, he was the one responsible 
for giving food and water to the pilgrims. This had been his charge 
when the sons of ‘Abd Munaf and those of ‘Abd Ad-Dar compromised 
on dividing the charges between them. Hashim was wealthy and 
honest. He was the first to offer the pilgrims sopped bread in broth. His 
first name was ‘Amr but he was called Hashim because he had been 
in the practice of crumbling bread (for the pilgrims). He was also the 
first man who started Quraish’s two journeys of summer and winter. It 
was reported that he went to Syria as a merchant. In Madinah, he 
married Salma — the daughter of ‘Amr from Bani ‘Adi bin An-Najjar. He 
spent some time with her in Madinah then he left for Syria again while 
she was pregnant. He died in Ghazza in Palestine in 497 A.D. Later, his 
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wife gave birth to ‘Abdul-Muttalib and named him Shaiba for the white 
hair in his head,[Ibn Hisham 1/137; Rahmat-ul-lil'alameen 1/26,2/24] 
and brought him up in her father’s house in Madinah. None of his 
family in Makkah learned of his birth. Hashim had four sons; Asad, Abu 
Saifi, Nadla and ‘Abdul-Muttalib, and five daughters Ash-Shifa, Khalida, 
Da‘ifa, Ruqyah and Jannah.[Ibn Hisham 1/107] 
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